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-At the afte

■ Çricsri,
that, during the, last 2^ye^t8 the 

h»d been urged in the d

msis: Ç“3S2
aa an agricultural people,” he said. 

?C -The number of producers is dec reas

on ths Alcodk mg, while the number pLnon-produc-.
mg apnsumjre'is Increasing. The War 

appropriate tout Bhnply made the question a little
.«i£ s^frauss-ste

urst°street tail- l^ion, and that solution^, is largely in

ot labor on the farm

lAÏbetowi». Whatever tbtmtt 
necessary, to start work 

morntpgs, he thought that at all times 
of the year work should stop by six 

tbe deeensed ate*** ltt '**• evening. If the laborer

S^£ssnh^kM
Ssfeé'Æ ^SdhiE1 ss K'r»ïïs:.','-ï,s üæiStar' off thf Jta' sertion,” he said, ‘that the fanners

æsSF-1 “sëssr-'"HsSfcwiHHtpderneath the elevator to the !£:. J?1*?, "serC^OufFinter*

basement, a distance of about 86 feet., ,k£^™,l>ld3L, !^LrnM«^*^8§Sty<>Campb>n.l'0whp says he *%lery e8rt>rt ^<>Hil<1 ^ut* forth to

L___ , Uvea at 85 Ellis avenue, Chicago, was, X«P up ty and go heyond toe normal
arrested on a nominal charge of vag- ,and the ,'1*et «**
rancy yesterday, when hi attempted to 'dustriew to lose men to carry ft on ia 
secure a 866 cash ,deposit on an order ««^culture. Doe> it not,appear there 
for $100 worth of liquid polish recelv- *• n* h*™ Ij plow up Indlscrtmjnateiy 
od from a Arm of blind manufacturers.

, At the detedtixe office, Campbell ffe. 
fused to give information concerning 
the American firm he claimed to repre-

>« toe
and ‘I this_

BhysiBas Tailor lag 
rested by Dete 
mg. Shortly i 
cook. Detective

s in'the
regard the Western Ontario.*

ml c^T^Dr.:ohl. .L

delaying the if lûTïîvi^OOT FrancifeB- Marr, one . of the oil

line- Committee Anointed Phy8,dan9 to We6,ern Ontario,
w. J. Gr"p?opoSPerTh!r'.a cor,- %V*Utk fea^e waTa^ativ. 

tee of ratepayers should interview the York rimintv an-1 » i•board of control at their ndlct meeting ledh-nt t

XS 5,r4S,-. DANISH AND DUTCH
If necessary the association will SHIPS ÀGAIÏ

take the matter up In earnest and have k
a large deputation visit toe city hall, . . . .V
In an endeavor to get the cj.r line on Fear of German Submarines Has 
Mounr Pleasant road, 1 . Apjiârentl^Been Lifted.
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h•t Died/ From Injuries. 1 ■ 
Coroner Mason’s jury At , the morgue 

'last night brought in the following ver
dict ih regard to the death of Alex G.

Canadien Hress Deepetoh.
LONDÔN, Feb. ti.^Som

costume be
tween the “Ortytals” and the “Batty 
Batters.” BettVgamen somewhat dis- vessels wefe unable to sail y« 
tairtly resembled tha sport they were owing to the refusal o' 
supposed to represent, and thè de- move them. This tape 
lighted onlookers found much enjoy- overcome today, hdWever, 
ment in the antic» of'the cop testant^ the Dutch lines also resum 
The entertainment yag so successful schedules unde/ th 
tb»t it will tie htid annually. surance echétiie ZV
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><our lands, ner to sow wheat on lands 

■we had intended for' other purpose»? 
Bather, I recommend a conserva
tive method and the adoption of a 
good system of rotation.

’’But,’*.' ProiksReynold** proceeded, 
“yen can produce more wheat br mbre 

, and Harry Sottman, 28 Mitchell <*“* on tpe fWdne'acreage with more 
avemie. twp dî^year-old newsboys,were cere. One-quarter to- one-hâtf of the 
arreWed by Acting Detective Yeung oat bin sheuM be acreerjed dut and

“^hsssesaiSas^*®*
t’s chatelaine in a depart- team 10 . to 40 per cent wc 
ore, and' are £dso believed to increase ifi the yield, 
rked" the rush-hour street 'J3avtn Barbour of Crossbill,' pir^ti

rged With Thift tore. ^emphaeiMd cOnAMàtê

with toe theft, of a quantity treatment of .hired help, and suggèsted 
« . n' tools from Jacob Pas- that fo keep a married man more br

'sell, bis rdom-mate at lis Sherbourne lesi -petmaflVntly the farmer should' 
•street, Abraham Rosensteln was ar- provide a little house on a corner of. 
rested by Detective Newton last even- his farnj With steady employment 
ln» ' * - that pian-Wbuld naturally mise a’fam-

Broke Plate Glaeâ * i Hy#nd qufte naturally that family
On * charge of smashing Tour plate would form an increase of thé supply 

glass windows in the- Hotel Kraus- of, labor in rural comm unit! <*. To 
taann on Thursday night, Dick Got- keep Ms sons, the farmer should give 
“Laa.!^as flheri by Magistrate Deni- them fair wages or a reasonable share 

. fon lieo and ^osts or 90 days i* jail in the business. r /
in toe police couft yedterday. \Ac- ' Evening Session.
l, -_r x to the story told by the police, At the evening session toe Chair was 
Gortnan applied for a drink at the occupied by J. C. Stecklpy,' district re- 
nocel and wss refused. He com- presentative of the department,- ' • 
meneed to break things. . Gavin Barbour referred td the re-

Step Rowdyism. ' sentment felt by the farmers
fight between Roes and Me- statements made , thàt they, had not

Jn tt1 the Arena on, Tuesday night done tbetr share id thé sending of their
was the cause of many complaints bays to the front They were aaked'to

: ?>«■ k«» ■
si oners. At the meeting of the com
missioners on Tuesday afternoon it is 
expected the subject of rowdyism at 

m Will be discussed. Stringent 
ti»e police in this regard are
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Public Men Compare'Notts and 

Réview Developments in 
, Municipal Affairs.,
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down to the very bottom,” w“I was eU rub down to the very bottom,” writes F.

■ a^EFsasisis
4*.' pound* in 28 days. ” •/ . * .

"Sergtil hae put just ^0 pounds on me in 14 days/? 
states W. D. .Roberts, “ty has made me sleep wfell, enjby 
what-1 ate tod-enabled me to work with interest and 
pleasure. ” ^

X “I Wghed 132 pounds when | commenced taking 
Sargol. Alter taking 20 days I weighed 144 pounds. 
Sargol is the most wonderful preparation for flesh build
ing I have ever peèn,” dfedares D. Mkrtin, and J. Meier 
adds: "l’or the past twenty years I have takenAryedicine 

I ervery day for digestion and got thinner every year. I. 
i took Sargol for forty-3aÿ» and feel better than I have 

felt in twenty years. My weight has increased 
to 170 pounds.”

When hundreds of men and women^-aud there are 
hundreds, with more coming every day—living in everv 
nook and comer of this broad land voluntarily testify m 

• weight increases ranging all the Way from IQ to 35 
pounds given them by Sargol, you must>dmit, Mr. and 
Mrs. and. Miss Thin Reader, that there must be something 
in this «trgol method of flesh, building after -all.

Hadn’t you betteriook ip to it, just as thousands of, 
others have done! ManyStbin folks say: “I’d ' 
anything to put on-a little pxlg^-weight,” but w 
one suggests a way they exclaim, “Not a chance. No
thing will make me plump. I’m built to stay thin.”-* 
Until you'have tried Sargol, you do not and cannot know 
that this is tipie. 4- • . ' \ ^ .

Sargol hae put poundfe of healthy “stay there*’ flesh 
hundreds who doubted, and in spite of their doubts.

, You doâ’t have to believe an Sargol tb grow plump frt>m 
its usé. You just taka it and watch weight pile up, 
hpllows vanish and your figure round out to pleasing, 
nogpal proportions. You weigh yourself when yon 

igin and again when you finish ahd you let the scales 
dell the story.

Sargol is absolutely barmless.- It is a tiny concen- / 
. u trated table|. You take one with'every meal. It mixy 
r\ with-the food you eat for the'puf-pose of separating aft 

I / of its flesh producing ingredients. Jt -prepares these fat 
> making elements in an easily assimilated form, which 

the blood can readily absorb and carry all over yoiir body. 
Plump, well-developed persons don’t need Sargol toj>ro- 

| • dace this result. Their assimilative mafchinery performs
* its functions without aid.v But thin folks’- assimilative 

* organs dtf hot. This fatty portion of their food now, gofes 
to waste through their bodies like unburned coaf through 

F-Z an open grate. A few days’ test Of Sargot in your case 
' /will surely prove whether or pot this is true of you 

it worth trying! 'il y
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Æ as.Warren and Roden. President O. A.

s, chairman or ike Toronto'Hydrb- 
Electric CommUeion. «poke ot the rapid 
growth^#- public ownership thrpout the 

uhtry. "During the tt/ree years the To-> 
rUhto system has been in opération thé' 
number of people using the hydro has in
creased rapidly, and at the present time 
they .number 83,000, while our o< 
cial competitor, altho it. has been in ex
istence tor tWenty-flve years, has only 
32,000 customers," he said. Mr. E11M 
pointed out that the quick occupation'of 
their lines was shown by a larger ip- 
pome without any increase in rates.

Referring tcy the charges of extrava
gance made against the commission- the 
speaker said that they^were-paying lees 
in salaries to skilled m/n than many coma 
hercial houses in the city, p

R. L ÿaltor!^ presiVem**^ North To
ronto Conservative Association, in pro
posing the toast to the "CityoT Toron
to," complimented the city Officials, and 
referring to the work of the ratepayers’ 
association during the past, two yearB,/he 
said: "We used to think WO wefe'tate- 
payers, bttt now we are real ratepayers."

Controller T. Fdstor, in replying,'.re
ferred to some of the work undertaken
by the city, in North Toronto.__

Alderman Mqrley Wlckett of Ward Two 
also replied. Speaking on the war b® 
said that’ Germany had called the tune 
and should pay the piper. He was of 
the opinio» that Germans, while bel*

1 the greatest collectors of facts in thb- 
world, lacked the, plein common sense of 
the Anglo-Saxon. * «

WARD SEVEN WOMEN
TO FORM ASSOCIATION

Follow Plan of Citizenship Com- 
. mittee" of Local Council 

of Wofnrt.
A women's ratepayers* ah^ocfatioi» 

win be .the -next organization to 
seven, following the piittn ox the citi
zenship cOminttJee of the IkKal’Coun
cil of Wonten to esfatilish sm* ,ap in
stitution in each v ward. Tt has bran 
noted often hoVv few wtoien attend 
the present asBoclations," sa4d,Mto« 
Constance Boülton, who is omet or
ganizer of ' the movemmlt. “Tbkmt 
new women's ratepayers eaoclations 
will be for women voters only and 
■will co-operate with the exjstin# ag- 
« cotations in eacfc ^rard lor toe Imt- 
tertnent <rf civic govermtant. Miss 
Boulton will speak at Ward Seven 
Ratepayers’ ‘Association on Fe*>. 88 in 
the .Annette, Street School, and «U 
ladies in ward seven are given a oor- 

-itation to be present 
The Ward Seven Ditoeral-Oonaer- 

vaaRfe Association is making prepâr-

of ' J
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r1.increase their production e 
send away the labor at t 
pumd. : J . •

The beet co-operation with our boys 
at the front he maintained, whs to 
provide" them with the necessities of

Prof. Reynolds discussed the special, 
taxes to be Imposed by toe gay em
inent The war credits voted by par
liament. he said, *tere being borrowed 
from Britain, and the so-called war 
taxes were simQjy to meet a deficit on 
the/' ordinary yearly expenditure. 
“We’re spending more than we’re iget- 
ting, and we simply have to increase 
our national income," he said. ‘ '

The,'meeting *as also addressed by 
Samjfel Charters, lex-M.L.A., and/by 

Roadhouse, deputy minister o#

one ouace.yet to 
• com-1

SZF *th -was
and

enters to 
looked for.
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toeThis isDriver Wss Hurt

_ Russell Vannort, a driver for the 
\ Cseadian Northern, had several ribs 

broken and received a scalp wound, 
j when his wa#on was struck by a street

cxrsat the comer of/King and Parlia
ment streets yeetèrday * morning. He 
drove behind one car and in front of 
another. The police ambulance took 
himr home.

I ». W. Staats. Who was arrested on 
Thursday as a-material witness in the 
bookmaking cnee in which Henry' 
Daskley - was arrested Oh Wednesday, 
appeared in to^ police court Yesterday 
and was reman
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OXK kîPOÉS V u. .... ^ ... for aiweek on 8S00
baiL The bail for the other two 
prisoners was raided to $2000.

Trlsl by Jury. — x 
Oh a charge hf want Ally and'negU- 

gentiy drhdng his airto so that it dM 
* bodily harm to Arnold Sutton. Morris 

Snelderman was committed for trial by 
hyi Magistrate. Denison yester- 

Sneiderman got ball for $200. 
aglstrate Denison sent Amelia 
nt to Jail for thirty days’ hard 

on a charge of stealing about 
♦zoo worth of goods from her employ
er, Mrs. G. J., Balfour.

M „MoHy Martin Remanded.
Molly Martin, who Is alleged to have 

shot her playmate. Willie Dunlop, be
cause he teased her. appeared In the 
Juvenile court yesterday and was re
manded for a week. Dunlop left the 
horde™1 Hospltal yesterday for his

.. . For committing an offenice against a
J I boy, James Moore was sentenced to
“ M ' three years in Kingston Penkentiar*

■—by Magistrate Denison.
Because he bipke the speed limit 

and passed on/tthe wrong side of a 
.street car when1 driving Constable 
'Curtis ofythe Claremont Police Sta
tion in his motpr car, W. E. Pepal, 
mans#er of the -Canadian Underskirt 
Company, was iflled $5 without costs 

_ in the afternoon police cpjjrt yester
day by Judge Cohen.

.. ------- . 11 ..h ..........
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elements known 
40 tablets to a 
harmless a nd ins: 
/lell tlv»m subie» 
antee of weight i

be •f-On .Wednesday, evening, the ITth 
Inst.,, the official opening of the new- 
public school V at Oak Ridges took 
place. The building Is a fine,, two- 
storey solid (brick structure, lighted 
by electricity, with the latest system 
of heating and ventilation. N There ate 
two Class rooms, a library and gym
nasium- The interest and pritie in 
the new school were evidenced by the 
large crowd which attended the open
ing, many bring unable to obtain ad
mittance. Harry Legge acted as 
Chairman, and short addresses were 
delivered by A- 8. Mulloy, T- F. Me-* 
Mahon, 8. B. Coon (toe Architect), J: 
Walton of Aurora, John H. C. Durham- 
and others. An entertainment Was 
■presented by the eohootchtldren, train
ed by Miss BHa Murtha arjd friends 
cf tfie school, including violin duets, 
exceedingly well rendered,
Bnor and BurweH R. Coon, 
higs by Mise F. M. Brown.
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TOn men and women..rij 
to increase their, weight H 
pounds of healthy. “stMB 
should try eating -a ittt*M* 
their mania for a whjle agfra 
Here is a good test, worth 
weigh yourself and pieasui t 
Then take Sergo1—one tablet < 
meal—for two weeks Then 
measure again. It isn't a y 
how 'you look or feel, or > 
friends say and- think. The ~--jr 
the tape measure will tell th*n, 
story, end! most any tljjn man or 
can easily axld from five to ris»
In the first fourteen dàys'OV I 
this simple dirent ion. And, beS 
the new flesh stays put.

Sargol does not of. itself make 
mixing with your -food, it turne jnt J® 
sugars and starches of what vnu B 
eaten Into rich, ripé, fai-predurlmt «« 
i-hment for the tissues and mood—» 
nares H 1n an easily assimilated 
which the Wood can readily accept. 
•Mi nourishment now 
body as waste. But Pa”1 ■>®l,s

same meals Vou are eating now 4»v

a'ijar&jwtt.'ai

11
19 i /

ik- I f
■

. Isn’tOr
■toy Mis» 

and read- If you want >-beautiful and weU-rouhded figure of 
symmetrical proportions, if yoii'wsint to gain some so 
pounds of Jiealthy stpy-there flesh, ^f yon 

/ crease your weight to normal, wjsigh what should, 
i weigh/ go straight to your druggist today and get a pacjfc 

i age of Sargol and use it as directed. Sargol will either 
Lf ; increase your'weight or* it won’t and the only way to 
F fû know is to try it. A single package of Sargol easily en-

_ ___________ ables yon to make this- test. Sixty days’ use-of 'Sargol
mu. vnnn_wjrlîr«TbmHkrh p-r«i - ' according to directions, is absolutely guaranteed to in-

A venue Method^ churdh ?ôok po«- crease yppr weight t# a satisfactory degree «.your drug-
astjfJEasr-as^MTJS z • 1 m-
occupied too ice, seats and standing- * s oargoi w ' .. - v K ' T
room- ^ The two. chief features of toetesggæg .Sold by Every Wei. Stocked Dru^et in Toronto end

.hoeterS^TWpecOvety,_x»d a,to«toebtâl P——...........—^—É— —
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HOTEL ROYAL
Every room .furnished with hew beds, 

new caipets ahd thoroughly redecorated
BEST 1 14'

■ i
diai’.

allons for its annual meeting and 
election ofAtficer» on Thursday, March 
18.’— SAMPLS ROOMS IN .CANADA. 

*3.00 and up—American Plan. ed7SI HOLDINGS- i- fromIr
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vue will Jan. ««, «••
■ 025. The estate embr 
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in the surrogate" oout 
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